Disparities in managing emotions when facing a diagnosis of breast cancer: Results of screening program of couples distress.
Distress screening is now required for cancer center accreditation. Understanding patient and caregiver stress is critical to successful cancer care. This study examines the perceived emotional impact of breast cancer on both patients and partners. From March 2011-February 2016, patients and partners undertook an electronic, 48-point distress screen during their first visit at a surgical breast clinic. Distress was measured via self-reported concerns on a five point Likert scale. Respondents were also asked about preferred interventions. The ability of the patient and partner to manage emotions was assessed in relation to education, ethnicity, fatigue, anxiety, and depression using ordered logistic regression. Of the 665 individuals screened, 51.7%(n = 344) were patients, while 48.3%(n = 321) were partners. Patients were more distressed than partners regarding fatigue, anxiety, depression, and worrying about the future (p < 0.005). Only 19.7% of partners requested information with regards to "managing emotions" compared to 46.3% of patients. In the univariate analysis, being a partner was protective (OR 0.49 (95%CI 0.34-0.70, p < 0.000) as was holding an advanced educational degree (OR 0.36 (95%CI 0.14-0.93) p = 0.035). In the multivariate regression, having more education remained protective, while being a partner was no longer protective (OR 0.93(95%CI 0.62-1.39, p = 0.789). Financial concerns, anxiety, depression, and worrying about the future remained statistically significant. Partners asked for help less than patients (OR 0.28 (95%CI 0.17-0.48), p < 0.000). While partners have similar concerns as patients, they do not seek information or help in managing emotions as often as do patients. Both patient and partners with less education and increased financial distress were likely to report difficulty in managing emotions. This study identifies groups who would benefit from supportive measures even in the absence of a request for help.